
 

Issues for the week ending October 16, 2020  

 

Federal Issues 

Legislative 

 

Sparring Continues Over COVID-19 Relief 
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi (D-CA) and Treasury 
Secretary Steven Mnuchin have continued to hold 
discussions over a coronavirus relief bill, though a deal 
remains elusive.  
 
After President Trump said last Tuesday he was 
ending negotiations with Pelosi, he reversed course on 
Friday, offering a $1.8 trillion relief package that 
reportedly includes $300 billion in aid for state and 
local governments, a priority of Democrats. However, 
the proposal was quickly panned by congressional 
leaders, with Pelosi saying it lacked a “national 
strategy for testing, tracing, and other efforts to contain 
the spread of the virus” and Senate Majority Leader 
Mitch McConnell (R-KY) suggesting an agreement was 
“unlikely” before the election.   
 
Senate Action: While the chamber will be focused on 
the confirmation of Judge Amy Coney Barrett to the 
Supreme Court, McConnell did say he would attempt 
to bring up a $500 billion relief package for a vote this 
week. However, a similar scaled-back GOP package 
was filibustered by Senate Democrats last month and 
this package seems likely to suffer the same fate. 
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Federal Issues  
Regulatory 
 
Appeals Court Declines to Rehear 340B Drug Program and Site-neutral, Off-campus 
Hospital Outpatient Clinic Cases 
The full U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit on October denied the American Hospital 
Association’s request to reconsider two decisions from this summer that upheld the Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services’ cuts to payments for 340B drugs and for off-campus hospital outpatient clinic visits. 
 
The full U.S. Court of Appeals declined to reconsider a July 31 decision by a three-judge panel that upheld 
the authority of CMS to lower by nearly 30% 2018 and 2019 Medicare outpatient prospective payment 
system drug payments for certain hospitals participating in the 340B Drug Pricing Program. A district court 
had previously ruled in AHA’s favor, finding that the payment reductions were invalid.  
 
In addition, the court said it will not rehear a July 17 decision by a three-judge panel that upheld the 
authority of the Department of Health and Human Services to reduce payments for hospital outpatient 
services furnished in off-campus provider-based departments grandfathered under the Bipartisan Budget 
Act of 2015. A lower court twice found that HHS exceeded its statutory authority when it reduced these 
payments. 
 
The AHA said it is deeply disappointed in the court’s decisions in both of these cases, which conflict with 
Congress’ clear intent and defer to the government’s inaccurate interpretation of the law. The association is 
evaluating all of its options to repeal these unlawful cuts, including petitioning the Supreme Court to hear 
the cases. 
 
Why this matters: Both of these payment reductions have had a significant negative financial impact on 
hospitals since their inception. 
 
If the decision is allowed to stand for the site-neutral cuts, it is likely to result in significant changes to how 
CMS establishes payment rates under the outpatient prospective payment system for other services, given 

https://www.aha.org/legal-documents/2020-09-14-hospital-groups-petition-rehearing-re-340-b-payment-reductions-sept-14
https://www.aha.org/legal-documents/2020-08-31-hospital-groups-petition-rehearing-re-site-neutral-payment-policy-august


its broad ranging authorization to CMS in a manner that is arguably at odds with the fundamental 
methodology on which the OPPS is based. 
 
For more than 25 years, the 340B program has helped hospitals stretch scarce federal resources to reach 
more patients and provide more comprehensive services. Hospitals that rely on the savings from the 340B 
drug pricing program are also on the front-lines of the COVID-19 pandemic, and the continuation of these 
cuts will only deepen the damage of forced cutbacks in patient services and cancellations of planned care 
expansions.  
 
 

Hospitals Press UnitedHealthcare to Abandon Laboratory Test Policy Change Effective 
January 1, 2021 
The American Hospital Association continues to push UnitedHealthcare (UHC) to abandon a policy change 
that will require in-network, freestanding, and outpatient laboratory claims to contain a laboratory specific, 
unique code for the overwhelming majority of laboratory testing services. These codes would be required in 
addition to the internationally adopted standard Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes. In order for 
laboratories to be paid for these services, they must register each test code with UHC. This policy would 
apply to UHC’s commercial, Medicare Advantage, and Community Plan health plan products starting 
January 1, 2021. 
 
Hospitals have expressed significant concerns about the UHC policy since it first was announced during 
March. In an August 14, 2020 letter, the AHA strongly urged UHC to forgo the new coverage policy because 
it is overly burdensome for hospitals and it will negatively impacts patients’ access to care. In addition, the 
AHA wrote, “UHC has not provided a rationale for this decision, nor has it justified the potential negative 
consequences.”   
 
Furthermore, the policy contains several unresolved programmatic flaws that make reporting the lab test 
code impractical and noncompliant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) 
Transaction and Code Set Standards for institutional claim data. 
 
On September 22, the Hospital & Healthsystem Association of Pennsylvania and 25 other state hospital 
associations sent a letter to the UHC executive vice president in charge of U.S. operations. The letter 
reiterated AHA’s concerns and advised that the signatories would be willing to engage in a constructive 
conversation if there truly was a lab claim problem to address.   
 
Why this matters: HAP and the AHA believe that UHC, hospitals, and patients share a common goal: 
affordable health care and coverage for services, including laboratory testing. This new testing policy, 
however, fails to support those objectives. Testing remains a major challenge to combatting the COVID-19 
pandemic and to preventing unnecessary strain on laboratories and patients. Hospitals are ready and 
willing to continue a conversation, but remain committed to pressing UHC to reconsider implementation of 
this policy. 
 
 

AHA and Hospitals Present Arguments in Appeal of Price Transparency Rule 
On October 15, a federal appeals court in Washington, D.C., heard oral argument in an appeal from the 
American Hospital Association and hospital groups seeking to overturn a U.S. Department of Health and 

https://www.aha.org/system/files/media/file/2020/08/aha-expresses-concern-forthcoming-unitedhealthcare-change-coverage-policy-laboratory-test-services-8-14-20.pdf
https://www.haponline.org/Resource-Center?resourceid=505
https://www.aha.org/system/files/media/file/2020/07/opening-appeals-brief-disclosure-negotiated-charges-7-17-20.pdf


Human Services (HHS) rule requiring hospitals to disclose their confidential, privately negotiated charges 
with insurers.  
 
The lower court previously upheld the rule, despite saying it was a “close call” in the case, as a reasonable 
statutory interpretation by the agency under a legal theory announced in Chevron U.S.A., Inc. v. Natural 
Resources Defense Council, Inc. (1984), which instructs a court to defer to a reasonable agency 
interpretation.  
 
Counsel for AHA and the hospital groups faced tough questions about the reasonableness of HHS’ 
statutory interpretation of Section 2718(e) of the 2010 Affordable Care Act, on which it relied for authority to 
finalize the rule. Meanwhile, the government focused its responsive arguments on benefits to patients that it 
contends the rule would bring by requiring specific disclosures. The government, however, offered little 
legal support for its statutory authority to compel these disclosures.  
 
The hospitals concluded by urging the court to decide the appeal quickly because of the looming January 1, 
2021, compliance deadline that the rule established, as well as the unreasonable burden the requirement 
places on hospitals. 
 
Why this matters: Hospitals have argued that the final rule does nothing to help patients understand their 
out-of-pockets costs. It also imposes significant burdens on hospitals at a time when resources are 
stretched thin and need to be devoted to patient care.   
 
Hospitals and health systems have consistently supported efforts to provide patients with information about 
the costs of their medical care. This is not the right way to achieve this important goal. 
 
 

Federal COVID-19 Policy Guidance and Other Developments 
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) released data showing that 21% of Medicare 
beneficiaries report forgoing non-COVID-19 care due to the pandemic, with the most common types of 
forgone care including dental care (43%), followed by regular check-up (36%), treatment for ongoing 
condition (36%), and diagnostic or medical screening test (32%) (snapshot).  
 
CMS Expands List of Reimbursed Telehealth Services: The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
(CMS) announced that providers will have 11 additional telehealth services that will be reimbursed by CMS 
during the COVID-19 public health emergency (PHE). 
 
CMS has added more than 100 services to the Medicare telehealth list since the beginning of the PHE. The 
additional services being added brings the total to 144, which will now include: 

• Certain neurostimulator analysis and program services; and 
• Cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation services. 

 
Medicare will begin paying eligible practitioners for these services immediately, and for the duration of the 
PHE. In an effort to increase telehealth service usage, CMS is releasing a new supplement to its State 
Medicaid & CHIP Telehealth Toolkit. The toolkit includes approaches that states can use to communicate 
with providers about utilizing telehealth for patient care. 
 

https://ecf.dcd.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/show_public_doc?2019cv3619-35
https://secure-web.cisco.com/18cnzONx3bTTRdVBy4E8VcUxCxvPJ-TYF2aGHDzVJ8yuW3vV6tUGovQtPTtCFvlSjslETTxzL0kkv-1laaOAqWOPqLYOKW0OWa3nfg1qJyiXCvvlR3XtapFFb4hwV7PTI83SFI85TyGTR7e-yJmLaXYi6xxArRLL4rtOV7lNXmAshqmvUflQ2VZdt8i-H7p04VaZ7Dpe0WSWVLkb5IRkRLDRhxEsUKbiZdLtHhHBIWJWCUv4BfqYQRTbWZwXiq4pHlNKR6iijyhJG87Y6uVhCzGXZtqtYqNJuhdch-I7_K_TkengaGw3Ar7vw0Ov952KxQ50VwXIUcV-UdroCXfOa8w/https%3A%2F%2Fadvocacy.ahip.org%2Facton%2Fct%2F4059%2Fs-1621-2010%2FBct%2Fl-01d3%2Fl-01d3%3A91%2Fct2_0%2F1%3Fsid%3DTV2%253AAzfjnBTHk
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1m2zNigzxbvdp_H0IoyY42N2LsohK95APID89SkOQ3OlmDKuUmTPQeJklazI5urXPhNndc6F70RZAZoqvlhkzspErDavsvCFEFXa-cBPqrtlt6IzRkAq3PvheXMKCwGpjSMGWQqyFYcYI8hHDKZKE9vbPq8ARvaM5wq53FSjDZA3QTIjd4qOtl275zT7S3KDv5vGg0AP1te3ewla1C3vr7bjuDxYVqIOJ05SqhfgfhoMTnKeX0uO0rJUNMezDQUJfempnefa-dt4iPlVD9jCfZL9R_wLkV6QcZKjrI-4fEl3W_InLZi-ISmX3XTz970Bz8KyJQWaPrufQMaGVk0dMUw/https%3A%2F%2Fadvocacy.ahip.org%2Facton%2Fct%2F4059%2Fs-1621-2010%2FBct%2Fl-01d3%2Fl-01d3%3A91%2Fct3_0%2F1%3Fsid%3DTV2%253AAzfjnBTHk
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1XTtOUadIvfqF_4ydLWg6EIHKI21IwFyc-MUZBV2lm3EY6ED60TNwOREqgtTFgC74R_3sm9afTPJTxMhCHQLxK4sfp2A6k4Ad7aPpkt9yFQwh22vWwiuO_lOpni90gysPZ9_T4CPRBIuDztCEEbqEjPeZra-0AjJ6aYh98ruI7Zaz52crPWIWuT-e7bedIQAgxIpAMUT9o56sNXv_eXtMijvSJnnaUKzyaQfU7MBX9JY5N7Sh9r3TufnBbEzOBEHGTlA3eOBRbf0fzwC0SNCNMU1wfg_2a_vr-DGE3Nlfo4ghylXaqKL0GM7qfTtaqmiyvnXENVAc2JmDUAyj267_2g/https%3A%2F%2Fadvocacy.ahip.org%2Facton%2Fct%2F4059%2Fs-1621-2010%2FBct%2Fl-01d3%2Fl-01d3%3A91%2Fct4_0%2F1%3Fsid%3DTV2%253AAzfjnBTHk
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/press-releases/trump-administration-drives-telehealth-services-medicaid-and-medicare
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/benefits/downloads/medicaid-chip-telehealth-toolkit.pdf


SARS-CoV-2 Saliva Tests Offered at Federal Surge Testing Sites: The Department of Health and 
Human Services announced the new option of saliva tests at federal community-based testing sites in areas 
experiencing COVID-19 surge. 
 
The tests, in which patients spit into sterile containers, are made by Fludigm Corp. with support from the 
National Institutes of Health. Waco, Texas, is the first surge testing site to offer the saliva tests. HHS said 
the test’s accuracy is comparable to other molecular-level tests of nasal swab samples, based on the 
manufacturer’s clinical study. 
 
NIH Launches Large Clinical Trial for Immune Modulators as COVID-19 Treatments: The National 
Institutes of Health announced the start of an adaptive phase 3 clinical trial to evaluate the safety and 
efficacy of three immune modulator drugs in hospitalized adults with COVID-19. 
 
NIH said the ACTIV-1 Immune Modulators trial will seek to determine if modulating immune responses that 
trigger so-called cytokine storms can reduce the need for ventilators and shorten hospital stays and whether 
the trialed therapeutics are able to restore balance to an overactive immune system. 
 
FDA Removes Epinephrine From COVID-19 Temporary Compounding List: On October 15, the Food 
and Drug Administration removed epinephrine from the lists of drugs authorized for temporary compounding 
during the COVID-19 public health emergency by outsourcing facilities and state-licensed pharmacies or 
federal facilities not registered as outsourcing facilities. 
 
FDA said epinephrine’s removal is based on increased supplies of FDA-approved epinephrine products 
used to treat hospitalized COVID-19 patients. 
 
FDA Reauthorizes Emergency Use of Chinese Non-NIOSH-approved Filtering Face-piece 
Respirators: On October 15, the Food and Drug Administration said it reissued its emergency use 
authorization for certain, Chinese-manufactured filtering face-piece respirators that lack National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health approval. 
 
Such respirators were originally authorized for emergency use on June 6 if they met any of a series of 
predetermined eligibility criteria; the reissued EUA no longer includes such criteria. 
 
Medicare Payments Adjusted to Support Faster COVID-19 Testing: The Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services said on October 15 it will incentivize labs to deliver quicker results to patients undergoing 
COVID-19 diagnostic testing. 
 
Beginning January 1, 2021, Medicare will pay $100 only to laboratories that complete high throughput 
COVID-19 diagnostic tests within two calendar days of the specimen’s collection. Also effective January 1, 
laboratories that take longer than two days to complete these tests will receive a $75 Medicare payment. 
 
CVS, Walgreens to Aid COVID-19 Vaccine Administration in Long-term Care Facilities: The 
Department of Health and Human Services announced agreements with CVS and Walgreens to provide 
and administer COVID-19 vaccines to long-term care facility residents. 
 
The service will be provided for no out-of-pocket cost. HHS said that enlisting CVS and Walgreens via 
Operation Warp Speed will reduce the burden on LTCF sites and local health departments for vaccine 
handling, administration, and fulfilling reporting requirements.   

https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/10/16/trump-administration-provides-saliva-test-at-surge-testing-site-in-waco-tx.html
https://www.nih.gov/news-events/news-releases/nih-begins-large-clinical-trial-test-immune-modulators-treatment-covid-19
https://www.fda.gov/media/137031/download
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-reissues-emergency-use-authorization-certain-non-niosh-approved-filtering-face-piece-respirators
file://///highmark.com/CORPDATA/CORPDATA36/Govt%20and%20RegAffairs/GOVAFF/GOV'T/WEEKLY%20Capitol%20Hill%20Report/2020/10%20October/October%2016,%202020/cms-changes-medicare-payment-support-faster-covid-19-diagnostic-testing
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/10/16/trump-aministration-partners-cvs-walgreens-provide-covid-19-vaccine-protect-vulnerable-americans-long-term-care-facilities-nationwide.html


 
HHS and DOD Award $481 Million for Point-of-care COVID-19 Test and Announce Vaccine 
Manufacturer Partnership: The Department of Health and Human Services and the Department of 
Defense awarded $481 million to Cue Health Inc. to expand production of a point-of-care COVID-19 
molecular test with capabilities to produce results in 20 minutes. 
 
Cue said the highly sensitive test uses a nasal swab sample to detect RNA of SARS-CoV-2, the virus that 
causes COVID-19. HHS said the partnership allows Cue to increase production to 100,000 test kits per day 
by March 2021. 
 
Also, HHS and DOD announced a separate, $31 million agreement with Cytiva to expand the company’s 
capacity to produce items essential to the production of COVID-19 vaccines such as liquid and dry powder 
cell culture media, cell culture buffers, mixer bags, and bioreactors. 
 
NIH Launches Effort to ID Promising COVID-19 Treatments for Clinical Trials: The National Institutes 
of Health announced on October 13 a study designed to identify promising COVID-19 therapies and 
investigational drugs that merit larger clinical trials. 
 
The ACTIV-5 Big Effect Trial, which will enroll adult volunteers hospitalized with COVID-19 at as many as 
40 U.S sites, will be administered by the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases in 
collaboration with NIH’s public-private Accelerating COVID-19 Therapeutic Innovations and Vaccines 
partnership. 
 
NIH said the phase 2 adaptive, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial, will compare different 
investigational therapies to a common control arm to determine which experimental treatments have 
relatively large effects, with approximately 100 hospitalized volunteers assigned to each study arm. 
 
Vaccine-specific Content Added to CDC Website: The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
added vaccine information to its COVID-19 webpage. 
 
The new content includes what health care providers should know about U.S. vaccination plans, how the 
CDC makes vaccination recommendations, and answers to frequently asked questions. 
CDC said these resources are intended to explain how future vaccines will be monitored for safety. The 
agency plans to frequently update the page. 
 
FDA Issues Enforcement Guidance for Molecular Influenza and RSV Tests Administered During 
COVID-19 Pandemic: On October 13, the Food and Drug Administration issued and immediately 
implemented an enforcement policy for modifications to FDA-cleared molecular influenza and RSV tests 
during the COVID-19 public health emergency to expand access to certain FDA-cleared molecular tests for 
detecting and identifying flu viruses and respiratory syncytial viruses. 
 
The agency notes that these tests often require the same critical components as many SARS-CoV-2 
molecular assays. 
 
An October 22 CDC Webinar on COVID-19 and Patients with Substance Use Disorder: On October 22 
at 2 p.m. ET, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention will host a Clinician Outreach and 
Communication Activity webinar on improving clinicians’ understanding the relationship between COVID-19 
and the concerns of people who use drugs or who have a substance use disorder. 

https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/10/13/trump-administration-makes-major-investment-to-increase-availability-of-fast-molecular-poc-test.html
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/10/13/trump-administration-expands-manufacturing-capacity-cytiva-components-covid-19-vaccines.html
https://www.nih.gov/news-events/news-releases/nih-study-aims-identify-promising-covid-19-treatments-larger-clinical-trials
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/index.html
https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/enforcement-policy-modifications-fda-cleared-molecular-influenza-and-rsv-tests-during-coronavirus
https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/enforcement-policy-modifications-fda-cleared-molecular-influenza-and-rsv-tests-during-coronavirus


 
Subject matter experts will also highlight existing resources and exceptions for clinicians who prescribe 
medications for opioid use disorder, existing community-based linkages to care resources and the 
outpatient telemedicine experience from the perspective of front-line providers.  
 
Join the webinar here using ID 160 928 8166. A recording will be available for viewing on the COCA Call 
webpage a few hours after the live event concludes. 
 
Poll Highlights Declining Willingness in U.S. to be Vaccinated Against Coronavirus: A new poll by 
Gallup is showing sharp declines in Americans’ willingness to be vaccinated for the SARS-CoV-2 
coronavirus. Just 50% of respondents expressed a willingness to get a Food and Drug Administration-
approved COVID-19 vaccine; this is down 11 percentage points since August, and 16 points since July. The 
poll shows divergent trends on political party lines, with Republicans showing increased willingness to be 
vaccinated while Democrats and independents showing decreased comfort levels. 
 
Meanwhile, a case study published in The Lancet is questioning the potential for experience of the disease 
to confer immunity, thus diminishing the prospects of a herd immunity that would negate the need for 
widespread vaccination against SARS-CoV-2. 
 
FDA Authorizes COVID-19 Antibody Test’s Emergency Use: On October 12, the Food and Drug 
Administration issued an emergency use authorization for Abbott Laboratories’ AdviseDx SARS-CoV-2 IgM 
(Immunoglobulin M) lab-based serology test. 
 
Abbott said the test, which is used on its ARCHITECT and Alinity platforms, has demonstrated high 
reliability in its research and external virology laboratory studies, with 99.56% specificity and 95% sensitivity 
for patients tested 15 days after symptom onset. 
 
Johnson & Johnson Pauses COVID-19 Vaccine Clinical Trials: Drug maker Johnson & 
Johnson announced on October 12, the pause of its large-scale, pivotal, multi-country phase 3 trial for its 
JNJ-78436735 COVID-19 vaccine candidate. The pause is the result of an unexplained illness in a study 
volunteer participant. Johnson & Johnson announced the start of its phase 3 trial for the Janssen 
Pharmaceutical Companies-developed vaccine on September 23. 
 
HHS Says Provider Relief Funds Cannot be Used for Repaying CMS’s Advanced and Accelerated 
Payments: The Department of Health and Human Services published an FAQ on October 9, saying that 
providers cannot use COVID-19 Provider Relief Fund distributions to repay payments made under the 
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services’ Accelerated and Advance Payment programs. 
 
Earlier that week in a press release announcing new repayment terms for payments received under its 
Accelerated and Advance Payment programs, CMS incorrectly stated that providers could use PRF funds 
to repay the Medicare loans. 
 
The CMS press release has since been updated to reflect the correction; you may need to refresh your 
browser to see the revised press release.  
 

 

State Issues 
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Pennsylvania 

Legislative 
 
Senate and House Prepare for Final Votes of the 2019-2020 Legislative Session  
Next week, the Pennsylvania General Assembly will convene for one of their last voting weeks of the 2019-
2020 legislative session. While the two-year session officially ends at midnight, November 30, unfinished 
business remains. Topping the list is the 2020-2021 budget. In June, the Legislature approved a five-month 
partial spending plan, which funded some initiatives, such as education for the entire fiscal year. However, 
due to the COVID-19 pandemic and revenue uncertainties, an agreement was reached with Gov. Tom Wolf 
to postpone addressing the remaining seven months of budget allocations. With the partial plan expiring 
November 30, there are talks of possibly enacting a temporary budget extension, similar to what occurs in 
Washington, DC – passing a CR or continuing resolution.  
 
In the meantime, the Senate and House will continue to negotiate which measures will receive 
consideration and eventually be sent to Gov. Wolf for approval by the end of the session. Final voting 
schedules will likely be determined following the November 3 General Election.   

 

 

State Issues 
 
West Virginia 
Regulatory 
 
West Virginia Insurance Commissioner Issues Emergency Order Relating to COVID-19 
Cancellation/Nonrenewal Notices   
On Thursday, October 15, the West Virginia Offices of the Insurance Commissioner (OIC) 
issued Emergency Order 20-EO-09, which modifies previous orders pertaining to insurance 
cancellations/renewals.  
 
More specifically, the new order rescinds the portion of Emergency Order 20-EO-02, that prohibited an 
insurer from issuing a cancellation notice or nonrenewal notice pertaining to any insurance policy, plan or 
contract if the reason for cancellation or nonrenewal is a result of circumstances stemming from the COVID-
19 pandemic and the corresponding State of Emergency, Executive Order 2-20, any subsequent executive 
orders or other governmental actions. The remainder of Emergency Order 20-EO-02 remains in full force 
and effect.  
 
The order makes the following additional rescissions and modifications:  

• Rescinds previous orders regarding emergency insurance adjusters;  

• Modifies Emergency Order 20-EO-03 to:  
o Rescind the portion, which suspended normal time standards for claims handling applicable to 

workers’ compensation insurers and other regulated entities and rescind the prohibition against 
workers’ compensation insurers and other regulated entities terminating or suspending a 
claimant’s temporary total disability benefits for failure to undergo examinations or needed 
treatment; and 

https://www.wvinsurance.gov/Portals/0/pdf/pressrelease/20-EO-09%20Modifying%20and%20Rescinding%20Certain%20COVID19%20Related%20Emergency%20Orders.pdf?ver=2020-10-16-123159-620
https://www.wvinsurance.gov/Portals/0/pdf/20-EO-02_Emergency_Order.pdf?ver=2020-03-19-084523-047


o The remaining provision of Emergency Order 20-EO-03, which requires workers’ compensation 
insurers and other regulated entities to review Executive Order 7-20 and evaluate telehealth or 
telemedicine programs to ensure they are being utilized to the fullest extent possible, remains in 
full force and effect.  

• Modifies Emergency Order 20-EO-06a, which previously replaced Emergency Order 20-EO06, to 
permit door-to-door/in-home solicitation of new insurance business or other door-to-door/in-home 
insurance activity or transactions to resume so long as proper PPE is utilized by the insurance 
producer, agent or other insurance company representative, and proper physical or social distancing 
is observed; and 

• Any Emergency Order not modified or rescinded by this directive remains in full force and effect until 
further notice.  

  
 

Industry Trends 
Policy / Market Trends 
 
CASMB Calls Out Air Ambulance Surprise Billing Practices  
The Coalition Against Surprise Medical Billing (CASMB), of which AHIP is a founding member, published 
a blog post highlighting key points from two new studies on the surprise billing practices of private equity-
owned air ambulance carriers.  
 
Why this matters: The post quotes an analysis performed by the USC-Brookings Schaeffer 
Initiative for Health Policy, which found helicopter air ambulance carriers owned by two private equity 
firms had a standardized average charge almost double what carriers not part of a private equity-owned 
company charge, and 7.2 times what Medicare would have paid.  
 
 

Industry Trends 
Provider / Delivery System Trends 
 
GAO Report Calls for Update to Oversight of Community Benefit 
Congress should consider specifying in the Internal Revenue Code regarding what services and activities it 
considers sufficient community benefit for tax-exempt hospitals, the Government Accountability Office 
said in a report. 
 
The agency was tasked by Senate Finance Committee Chairman Chuck Grassley, (R-IA), and House Ways 
and Means Committee Ranking Member Kevin Brady, (R-TX), with assessing how the Internal Revenue 
Service oversees hospital community benefits and enforces Affordable Care Act requirements related to 
tax-exempt hospitals. 
 
The report also recommends that the Internal Revenue Service: 

• Update Form 990, including Schedule H and instructions where appropriate, to ensure that the 
information demonstrating a hospital’s community benefit is clear, including the community benefit 
factors; 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1hExu2WAOW57eXtRgun90Z21CzGgdsHvAtVmuqftPU8qcLStUvRUIafe8PgmpVieB7nBUHw-xB7PUjpZeEmdQdoZXyUR8zPiibeKWHP0eXwPfkCTOqiUtIBxxHwu8POdZrjVBsaWEBxD_Pr0X-99f6X52UHjQ1slVfzEZTBCwTtz1VegSTdBWCS_GC_J_39qzYjZJ_NppwV2izyWMX96KL6XwUCKxjCZy9Q3AIpLI89-HFzOBlZHYyx0-GEnTf8JH10eJRJmDEKLXrsrLjCKXLPIR9qi6ZD4IlmGWEdcIB78UHMH4HpIFcqJal2HB2cc0VA0NIyfDUZw_cGDAOpQHWQ/https%3A%2F%2Fadvocacy.ahip.org%2Facton%2Fct%2F4059%2Fs-1619-2010%2FBct%2Fl-01d3%2Fl-01d3%3A91%2Fct2_0%2F1%3Fsid%3DTV2%253AKzQ7xGIbz
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-20-679


• Assess the benefits and costs of requiring tax-exempt hospital organizations to report community 
benefit expenses on Schedule H by individual facility rather than by collective organization and take 
action as appropriate; 

• Establish a well-documented process to identify hospitals at risk for noncompliance with the 
community benefit standard; and 

• Establish specific audit codes for identifying potential noncompliance with the community benefit 
standard. 

 

 
 
 

Interested in reviewing a copy of a bill(s)?  Access the following web sites: 
 
Delaware State Legislation: http://legis.delaware.gov/. 
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